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Mr. and Mrs Billy L. Brad-
shaw at Rose Hill announce
the birth of a daughter. Mary
Carta, on October 1Mb at Pea-
der Memorial Hospital. The

touT ouSoeT18he*iTEf*Si
iaugltfir of the Brwdshaws,wholHso have two aone. ,Mr«. Bradshaw is the for¬
mer Baity Faulkner of Warsaw

andgrand^
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s
v^ David B°Wal]ace of Chi¬
cago, William 8. Saunders and

young C. Forrest Hawes HI of
Rose Hill, ring bearer. ;rAM: A
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Tile tm!y North Carolinian

aboard the SS Manhattan la a
Rose Hill man, Henry S. Wfl-
llams, who resides with his
sister, Mrs. Odell Teachey.
Seaman WillUms replied

when asked why he wanted to
make the Journey to die Artie,
"what I really want to see is
how this ship handles in all that
ice. Sure, It's historical and
great. But to me the exciting I
part is the voyage itself. I
will always look back on it with
pride. I'm very happy to be
going and don't have a doubt

;ln the world that we will be
successful".
The S. S. Manhattan has m

smashed a sea route through
~ ice packs up to M feet thick

and broken through floating ice
laced with formidable 40 foot
cl/lnoieriages.

At one point she backed up,
charged ahead and ripped a

gaping path through the stub-I born, steel-Ilka ice crust that
has historically put an and to
all attempts by commercial
vessels to transit theNorthwest

I. > I The Manhattan attempted theI ipiost treacherous stretch oftbe
passage In McClure Strah. She
turned back about half-waythrough the strait. A study ofI air reconnaissance reports an
ice conditions in die strait
north of Banks Island led to die
decision to take an alternate,
less formidable route throughdie Prince pf Wales Strait,
which runs south-southwest
along die eastern shore of theI island and western edge of Vic¬
toria Island.

STUCK IN ICE
The mighty 156,000 dlsplace-*

ment ten Manhattan became
stuck in die ice September 9

I when she slowed down to allow
I jbe UJS. Coast Guard icebreak¬

er Northwind to keep up with

Iter six diesel engines quit
working.
The third ship making the

expedition is the Canadian Ice¬
breaker John A. MacDonaid.
Capt. Roger Steward, master of
the Manhattan, expressed his
appreciation to the captain of
the MacOonald for his Success
in freeing the tanker from ice
In Viscount Melville Sound.

Capt. Steward said he doubt¬
ed the Manhattan could have
freed herself from the solid
grip of the ice without the
MacDonaid's help. The previ¬
ous day she had also become
frosen firmly In the ice when
she stopped to put research
parties over the side on foot,
but freed herself at that time
by employing her heeliqgsys-
tem. backing up and then
charging the tee after gaining
speed. 7 ' 5 Itff
The heeling system rapidly

transfers 2,000 tons of bal¬
last from port side to starboard
side, or vice versa, causing the
ship to list three degrees. It
creates a rocking action that
jerks the vessel free from Ice.
Powered by diesel engines, the

SOLID ICE

After moving into McClure
Strait on September 10 to feel
out the ice, the Manhattan
sailed along at six knots
through a nearly solid coverageof extremely hard multi-year
Ice. Stanlye B. Haas, project
manager of the Marine Arctic
Task Force, said, "The ice we
are breaking up now is namingfrom six to eight feet thick and
we feel we have yet to reach
the capabilities of the ship."

« V
RESEARCH PARTIES

The ship voluntarily stopped
dead In the ice of Viscount Mel¬
ville Sound on September 8 near

c iii oi iiic
west Pass

sisll in the pdss^ffc.

WagTwEn^she^pJtate^hw
unique 126-foot long bow into
an extensive Ice pack In Baffin
Bay off the west coast of
Greenland,
The tanker penetrated the Ice

on the morning of September 2
after steaming along a course
strewn with towering Icebergs,bergy bits (cottage sized pieces
of ice), and growlers (chunks
of ice the size of an automo¬
bile.) .' L W
The pack consisted of dan¬

gerous second-year ice, long
avoided by mariners because of
Its known hardness and
strength characteristics. Floes
and the mains of old ice ridges
ranged from wheelbarrow size
to some larger than football
fields, ,f W; t

"A VERY ABLE SHIP..."
"We were well pleased with

the performance of the ship,"
said Capt. Steward after the
tanker's first bout with heavy
ice. He added that it "proved
that we have a very ahle ship."

THE BIG QUESTION
The Manhattan, U.S. Coast

Guard certified as a tanker-
oceanographic research vessel,
seeks to answer . single
"multl-multi" million dollar
question:

Is it profitable to operate spe¬
cially designed icebreaklng
tankers in the Artie waterway
at the top of the North Amer¬
ican continent?
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spent the weekend In Angler with
their daughter and family Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Bell, on Sun¬
day they visited their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Daw in Lillington.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Patton and
children of Sanford spent the
weekend with her mother, Mrs.
Lucille Baueham.
Miss Jane Falson of Raleigh

school faculty spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Faisoo. .j-.

.

Ronald Oates o f Newport
News, Va. and Miss Ann Oates
of Greenville spent the weekend
with their parents, Mr. andMrs.
Ronald Oates.

Mrs. Claude Walton of Kins-
ton spent las t Tuesday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.John
Warren, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. John Robert

Crow and Mrs. Clyde Crow
were dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Callender in Mount
dive Wednesday night.
Mrs. Bill Igoe and Mrs. Cly¬

de Crow attended a Methodist
District meeting in Dobbers-
vil e last Thursday.

Eric Adams of Burlington
and the Merchant Marines vi¬
sited his .mother, Mrs. Hal-
lie Adams last week.

College Students home for
the weekend with their parents
were: Jimmy Thompson of
State University in Raleigh; Sh¬
aron Hennessee and Carol Man-
gum of Meredith College in
Raleigh; Hank Davis, T.' C.
Crow and Wayne King of East
Carolina University in Green¬
ville.

Gerold Parrlsh of theUSAR

¦

In For Dix, N. J. is spending
sevpral days with his pareras.
Mr. and Mrs. Parrish.
Mr. and Mrs. DewlttKiigand

boys of Popular Grove spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim¬
my King. '

Friends of Mrs. Ruth Parrish
*111 regret to learn that she
Is an operative patient in Dup-
lin General Hospital. .. .J
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Cufednate Mditr

Sf ^ 3Ps..' '."f" 43B- W.','
Thursday morning, July 30

.Daniel J. McKethan.Dear Sir:

As I have written to Mother
apd have this side left, I will
have a fenjjftSds with you as '

* I,did not tlMflit .f| write all !
1 wanted to when I wrote before. ;

I hope you will be good enough
to stay with Mother if John
don't succeed* in getting a sub¬
stitute, which 1 am affraid he
will not be able to do. If you
should get through the work
I told you about before time to

go about fodder I had thought of
cleaning up the branchcommen¬
cing next to the new ground, but
if the weather is dry enough and
you think it will pay best you
can have them to haul mud out
of the swamp* through the low
field into the piece called the
"old outpatch". It is the piece
next to theaewgroud between the
low field and where the bear
grass grows. Isaac knows the
piece. If the mare frets much

*

ined at it. 1 don't know what to
tell you about Mothers business,
u illess I knew whether John had
told you his plans or not, but ]think I would commence clear¬
ing the piece accross the run
ahotts the plebethat was cleared
last -winter. 1 think'* would
be well enought to hive some
mud hauled out where they
hauled from last year in die
field over the swamp fcommen-
cing by the ditch where those
persimmon trees are.

Write often.
Yours.
W. D. Carr

.McKethan was often referred
to and addressed as "Mack"
*Swamp mud was hauled into the
field for use as fertilizer.
<-> C2mrma «mJ AM|..9VCOWQ/ nrsi ono v/fify
International Nickel's Thomp

son, Manitoba facility is the free
world's second largest nickel-
produring center. It is also the
Arst and only fully integrated
plant for mining, concentrating,
smelting and reAning in a single

nrn n ritntf I [U/0btUAN rUKIilltnl
Mrs. Wane Raynor
Phone: Cy 8-3471 "chatting" and working on Ch¬

ristmas projects.
Everyone living in and around

the CedarFork area, please
call and give me news of things
happening in Cedar Fork.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Benny Fountain and

Miss BUI Jarman made a bus¬
iness trip toGoldsboroFriday.
Mrs. Daisy Norris, Mrs. Pe¬

arl James, and Diane Raynor
shopped In Goldsboro Tuesday.

Mrs. Lillian Raynor spent the
week with her granddaughter
Mrs. Ann Berry of Fayettevllle.

Gordon Raynor visited his
mother, Mrs. Lillian Raynor
over the week-end.

Friends of Mrs. Daisy Norris
will be sorry to learn that she
is a patient in Onslow Memorial
Hospital in Jacksonville.

Little Miss Belinda Sue Ray¬
nor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Raynor is a patient at
Duplin General Hospital in Ken-
ansvllle.

Homemakers Club
On Wednesday, October 39,

the Cedar Fork Homemakers
Club met in the community
building to work on Chirstmas
projects to be carreid to Ken-
ansville for the annual Christ¬
mas Fair.

Items made were centerpie¬
ces, candy containers and sev¬

eral other things. -

Everyone had a nice time just

; ¦ .v '.

HolorlJW?
On October 16, the Cedar

Fork Ruritans sponsored a s«p-
pcr honoring the Senior Citi¬
zens In and around the Cedar
Fork area. The supper was held
In the community building.Many i
Senior Citizens turned out for
the occasion. Rurltan wives
all packed a picnic basket for
the supper. After supper ever¬
yone enjoyed a film, picturing
some of the Senior Citizens
present. ¦'

tlon because they^plaraied to
return to school in the fall,
according to Mr. James P.
Temple, District Manager of the
Goldsboro Social Security Of¬
fice. "They must let us know,
however, if they transfer to a
different school or if they are
no longer full-time students,"
Mr. Temple said. If the stu¬
dent remains In school on a
full-time basis, he may receive
benefits until age 22 unless he
marries. Students who did not
return to school in September
as planned may receive Social
Security Checks they are not
entitled to. When the school
notifies social security the stu¬
dent did not enroll, the student
will be contacted to refund any
over-payment.

More Information may be ob¬
tained j|l the Social SecurityOffice * 134 North John St¬
reet. Goldsbore North Ca-

, Telephone
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JUST IN TIME FOR WINTER
¦' >»

COMPLETE LINE OF K°°EL

IEAHIES aai SWEAT SHUTS
TOODLEWINKS F0R EACH MEMBER OF FAMILY

BEAUTIRJl ,vm sets
hunting clothes
uffil.

ILAOIES MATCHING

SWEATERS

SKIRTS
INSULATED

UNDERWEAR
Dixie Discount

Rom Hid. N. C.
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IFRIDAT AND SATURDAY NOV. 6 t 7 t 8 I
FREE 9181 PRIZES 1

- 1st PRIZE KIN6SD0WN MATTRESS AND BOX SPRINGS jH
- 2nd PRIZE RECLINER
- 3rd PRIZE 9 X 12 GOLD SEAL RUG M
TO BE GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 5:00 P. M.
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN FREE DOOR ¦

PRIZES IE

I SALE INCLUDES EVERY ITEM IN STORE

II OCCASIONAL I LIVING ROOM | | BEDROOM |
CHAIRS SUITES SUITES B

!i||giP $125.00 $150.00 1
We^Cwi^Kinjtddiwn
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